Husky Hoops Gold Tournament Prizes and Drawings

As of 5/30, here is a listing of the plethora of items available in either the Silent Auction or in the Raffle Drawings.....and more items are coming soon!!

Silent Auction Items:

- Fender Stratocaster Guitar
- Gainey Ranch - foursome
- Eddie V's or Wildfish certificate
- Foursome of golf Arizona Tradition in Surprise
- Foursome of golf Sundance Golf Club Buckeye
- 4 D Backs tix vs Dodgers June 25th
- 4 D Backs tix vs Tampa Bat June 20th
- Solar powered bird fountain/bath
- Custom club fitting
- Custom club fitting
- FBR Open - Sponsor package
- Coyotes hockey stick - signed by team
- Coyotes signed jersey
- 1 class ring from Josten's
- Seabiscut Horse
- Ralp Lauren sunglasses
- Cameo Studios - sitting/ 8x10 photo
- Capital Grill - certificate
- Capital Grill - dinner with Coach long
- Golf Bag
- Golf Bag
- Wescor Gift Certificate

Raffle Drawing Items:

- Zipps Gift Card
- Goldies Sports Cage Gift Card
- MP3 Player
- Rumbi Island Grill Gift Card
- In & Out Burger Gift Card
- In & Out Burger T-shirts
- Outback Steakhouse Gift Card
- Signed Connor Jackson Baseball
- Arizona Cardinals Hat and T-shirt
- Backpack Picnic Basket
- Poker Set
- Signed Nick Boynton of Coyotes picture
- Golf Towels
- Huskies Pin
- Golf Bag Clock
- Greeting Card Gift Set
- Cool It Chiller Beverage
- Ipod Clock radio
- Ace Hardware Gift Card
- Discount Tire Rotation and Balance
- Ladies Horizon Husky Polo shirts
- Bacchus Wine Tasting Gift Card
- Arriverdici Gift Cards
- Smoothie King Gift Card
- Men's Horizon Husky Polo shirt
- Horizon Basketball T-shirts
- Kierland Nail and Spa Gift Card
- Gio Barber Gift Card
- Studio Hair Gift Card
- CD Player
- Barnes and Noble Gift Card
- Green House at Kierland Gift Card
- Buffalo Wild Wings Gift Card
- Cantina Laredo Gift Card
- BJ Restaurants and Brewery Gift Card
- PF Changs Free Appetizers Gift Card
- Rattlers tickets any home game (2)